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A BOA FOR A BEDFELLOW.

Translated from the French for the
Cincinnati Enquirer : My delightful
nutl Holitnry villa upon the bunk of the
Mnrno , with its green inclosuro , its
well-kept garden , BO slmdy in summer ,
HO sunny in winter , my books of meta-
physics

¬

, my piano with its pure tone ,
my ioho do chambro and slippers so
commodious , my student's lamp , and nil
this existence of dreamy rovcry so dear
to my soul yes , I resolved (o leave
them , to shako ofT their charm during
BOinn few short weeks of oxilo.

And to do this , in order to deliver
myself from the abstract meditations to
which I had too long consecrated it-

Ecomcd to mo all my youthful energy ,
I had conceived the project of accom-
plishing

¬

some gay voyage in which the
simple contingencies of the world , their
frivolity oven , would servo to wean mo
from anxious thought upon the complex
questions which till now had occu-
pied

¬

mo.-

I
.

wish to think no more , to repose my-
coif mentally , to sloop with my oycs-
open. . Ono such voyage of recreation
would not that is , I supposed It would
not Immodlately re-establish my bro-
ken

¬

health , for truly I had worn myself
out with these formidable problems.
Still , such a diversion would materially
assist in restoring me to perfect equilib-
riumof

¬

mind and body , and certainly I
should appreciate on my return the now
strength which this intellectual truce
procured me-

.Desiring
.

to escape on the excursion
all occasion for thoucrht , no, matter how
trivial , and all encounters with think-
ers

¬

, I could only llnd upon the surface
of tho-globo ( excepting , of course , those
entirely rudimentary ) I could only
find , I say. a Hinglo country whoso fan-
tastic

¬

, artistic and Oriental sun had
never furnished a. metaphysician to-

humanity. . By this.description you will
recognize , without further narloy , that
1 refer to the peninsular of Iboriquo.

* * *
This evening , then , when I arrived

nt this decisive collection , seated in the
nrbor of my garden following with my
eyes the opalescent spirals from a line
Havana , and testing the aroma of a cup
of pure colTco , 1 said to myself with a
thrill of pleasure :

"Yes , T go ; it Is settled. Now , for a
joyous march across Spanish dependen-
cies

¬

; now to bo seduced in my turn by-
masterpieces of Saracen art , by the
ardent paintings of dead and gone mas-
ters

¬

, by the glowing beauty of fair
women of Andalusia appealing between
the battlements of their waving fans !

Now for life among sovereign cities ,
under the stars and sunshine of an en-
chanting

¬

heaven , for lifo as at night
I've seen it under the rays of my lamp
and through the recitals of earlier
tourists ! For me , too , shall live Cadiz ;

for mo , too , rise upToledo , Cordova ,

Grenada , Snlamanquo , Seville , Madrid
and Pampelouo. Come ! it is settled I-

jro immcdiatolyl"
And at once , lovinjr as I did only sim-

ple
¬

adventures , incidents , calm sensa-
tions

¬
, in short , events in sympathy with

my tranquil nature , I decided as a pre-
liminary

¬

to purchase' one of those
"Aids to Travelers , " thanks to which
one knows in advance what ho is going
to see and which preserve nervous tem-
peraments

¬

from undue emotion.
This duty duly accomplished during

the morning hours , I added to the "Aid-
lo Travelers" a pocketbook modest , but
still amply garnished , strapped my va-
lise

¬

, took it in hand , loft my astounded
housekeeper in charujo of the promises ,

nnd in loss than an hour found myself
in the capital whore , without an in-

stant
¬

delay I cried to a coachman to
drive mo to the Gnro du Midi , and the
next morning by way of Bordeaux , ar-
rived

¬

at Arcachon. Hero I break-
fasted

¬

, took a phingo into the sea , and
following that a passage on the steamer
Veloco , departing at the moment for
the old and beautiful city of Santandcr.

Toward the end of the afternoon the
land breeze began to bring us , in sud-
den

¬

puffs , the odor of citron trees , and
shortly afterward wo wore in signtof
the Spanish coast , behind which San-
tandor

-
nestles , and which girdles the

harbor with its verdant heights. Even-
ing

¬

empurpled the sea , golden btill to-

ward
¬

the Occident , ns wo traversed the
port ; against the rocks of the beach en-
rolled

¬

a fringe of precious stones , the
etcamor forced itself a pastugo between
crowding vessels , the bridge thrown
from the jetty hooked itself to the prow
and I like- the rest of the passengers
landed to stroll upon the quay , redden-
ed

¬

still by the declining snn-
.Ahl

.
that landing , I recall it yet , in

the midst of this now population , those
orates of exotic products , cages of birds
from Australia , and heaps of shrubs and
spices , those odors , bananas , cocoa ,

vanilla , those monstrous burdens
marked with colonial ticketings loaded
one upon the other and departing in
haste toward the cityl As for mo , once
unon terra lirma. I found that the rolling
ol the vessel had decidedly fatigued mo ,
nnd leaving my valise aboard for a-

while , I wont in search of a provisional
hostelry in which-to pass the night be-
fore

¬

beginning to look about mo. Al-
nt once , among the olllcors of the
Marino who promenaded the quay ,
smoking and breathing in the air from
the sea , it seamed to mo I recognized
the face of a friend , a comrade of my
childhood in Brittany. I approached
and accosted him-

."Lieutenant
.

Gerard do Villobrouso ,
is It not ? " I began , but did not finish. I
could not ; ho had mo by both hands
with that effusive cordiality always ex-
changed

¬

between compatriots encoun-
tering

¬

oaeh other on strange soil , and
was pouring out questions and sur¬

prise.-
"You

.
! " ho cried : "you of all monl

And hero in Spain ! The meaning o-
lit , men ami , the moaning of it quick ! "

"A simple umatuur excursion,1' 1 re-
sponded

¬

, and in ten words , as wo paced
back and forth , talking and goboiping
like all good comrades who have met
after long absence , I put him aucouranl-
of mv innocent flight-

."And
.

I " ho said to mo , "have been
here for the hint three davs. I come
from a tour of the world ; latterly from
the Guyanos , and I am carrying to the
zoological musaum at Madrid a collec-
tion

¬

of wonders , humming birds like
winged jovvols , enormous onions from
the orchards of Brazil , and a treasure ,
inpristl ! my friend , a treasure that you
ell nil see , n treasure that cost "

At this conlldontial point in his dis-
closures

¬

Gerard was suddenly Inter-
rupted

¬

; a slander little hand , the color
of a clour topaz , had glided between us-

nnd lay like the wing of a bird of para-
dise

¬

upon his shoulder. Ho turned
quickly , a joyous cry of "Catalina
you , too , Cutalina , " escaped him nt
eight of the ono to whom thin handjbo-
longcd.

-
.

Catalinn ! The word attracted mo-
.I

.

nlso turned to look upon her , a young
oroolo girl , a child but yesterday ,
cuilTod In a scarlet foulard , boneaih
which and surrounding her pretty face
foil a thousand curling ringlets of n
bluish black. Laughing and- punting
from her run toward us , she showed
her pretty little teeth radiently ; the
restless , sparkling mobility of her eye-
balls

¬

, black as bur huir , the quick flash-

ng of the smllo across lior rosy lips
nil heightening the warm amlxsr ofhnrc-

lieoks. . Ilor nrin , bnro nnd slontlor as-
a child's of ton , omorqcd fioin the folds
of n spangled muslin covering her

) rcii9t , a basket of roses , moss buds and
iolots hung from her shoulders , a pair

of castanotM from her wrists , whllo her
Iny lilllo dancing foot wore cased in

Moorish plippors.-
In

.

truth an intoxicating vision of this
and which I came to scok. A subtle
voluptuousness scorned to emanate from
icr cnllro ] )crFon , and the last rays of-

ho sun Hamcd with every movement of-

tor lissome body upon the brass-work of-

a bimquo drum jingling at her hln.-
"Yes"

.

, Catalinn , " repeated do Ville-
irouso

-
, "and , luckily , just in time-

.We'll
.

dine together , the three of us-
.Joes

.

itauityou1 addressing mo-
."Perfectly

.
; though I've still to find a

shelter for the night , you know I'vo
only arrived. "

"So much the bottor. Our inn's bo-
ow

-

there upon the cliffs in sight of the
vator that tall house standing by-
tsolf some thruo hundred foot from the
)caeh. Wo like , you see , to kcop our

eyes upon our vessel. We'll dine in the
iiillo with the other ofllcors , and doubt-
ess

-
other specimen ? of the feminilio-

loraof Santiuidcr. As for wine. Its ex-
cellent'

¬

splendid Xoros , strong as fire ;
goes to the head like brandy. But
come , march on. double quick , " slip-

ing
-

his arm about the waist of the
retty llowor girl and whirling her

iwiiy , "tho sooner wo arrive the bot-
lor

-
' '

The dny was receiving tholast adieux
of the yellow sun ; the waves level at
the horizon , nearer the strand heaved
vith a heavy motion ; the east wind
from the water brought with it a strong
saline odor , and Catalina ran before us
Booking to catch in her scarf the buttor-
Ics that the falling shadows chasud-
'rom the orange trees to the ocean. I
watched her ailtllo , then I spoke-

."Is
.

she.1 I demanded , Indicating
with a gesture the child ahead ot us , "
'is she , that , pretty little one , " an J-

acaln I heoitatcd , seeking for a suitable
word. But Gerard understood mo-

."No
.

, " ho answered , "sho is only a
flower girl of the quays , able to exist
as the others , upon an orange , iv ciga-
rolto

-
and a piece of black bread. This

ono , however , loves only those who
iloaso her , and there are "many others
iko her , this giver of roses , upon the
oltios of Spain. A change from Paris ,
s It not? A now lover there every 600-

yards. . As for Catlllna , pay her court
f it please you , you are good to look

upon.you arc but Voilai the inn ; wo
are hero. "

* * # * * * *

The auborgi&to. seated upon the door-
step

¬

, r.apkin in hand , rose to grcot us ,
tmt at the moment of crossing the sill
Gerard do Villobrouso stopped short
uid struok his hand to his brow ; his
face darkened , the smile had gone from
Ills lips. I regarded him amazed.

' 'My friend , ' said ho , addressing mo
after a moment's thought , "my friend ,
you will , I know , pardon mo , but in tno
surprise of your arrival I forgot that I
should not and that 1 shall not bo able
to further divert myself this evening-
.It

.

is a day of regret to mo an anni-
versary

¬

, the hours of which arc sacred.-
In

.

a word it is day for day the ono
when I lost my mother throe years ago.-
I

.

have in my cabin relics of that dear
and honored woman. I leave you to in ¬

close myself there alone with nor mem-
ory.

¬

. Your hand till the morrow I'll
wake you early and now , ' * turning to
the inn-keeper , "a chamber for mon ¬

sieur. "
"A chamber no. M. Licutcnailt. I

regret it , but there are none ; they are
filled , all of them. "

'Filled ! no chambers ! " repented Ger-
ard

¬

in a preoccupied tone , his thoughts
clearly wandering : "no chambers , ah ,
well , no matter ; here's my key ; take it ,
and welcome ; the bed's a good one ;
you'll sloen soundly. "

His eyes wore clouded , his gaze dis-
trait

¬

; he shook my hand a second time ,
nodded to Catalina , and hurriedly

moved away without another word or
look in our direction. Pnrbloul this
was funny ; the suddenness ot the inci-
dent

-
stunned me. I followed him with

my eyes a moment , eyes nt once skep ¬

tical nnd thoughtful , thoti 1 entered.
The young llowor-glrl hnd already

preceded mo jnto the dlnlng-hall , and
selected by a window opening unon the
son n table for two , upon which the
aubcrglats was in the act of placing the
lighted candles. Ma foil Despite the
shadow loft upon my spiritby the words
of my friend , it was not without pleas-
ure

¬

that I obeyed the ongnglng oycs of
this pretty charmer , nnd seated myself
In front ol hor. The hour anil occasion
wore as sweet as unexpected. Wo'dlnod
tranquilly in sound nnd sight of those
great waves that seemed to cnlock us
with genuine affection. I listened nnd-
in part comprehending the merry bnb-
blo

-
of my little vis-n-vis , in which

Ilnvaneso Spanish nnd unknown words
mingled equally ; sometimes my atten-
tion

¬

drawn to the viands before us ,
sometimes to the ebb and flow of the
tide of olllccrs , passengers and travelers
who dined about us with companions no
loss beautiful than mine.

All at once , nt my filth class of Xoros-
I think it was the ilfth , though it

might have been more 1 perceived
that the words of the lieutenant hnd
been well founded ; the Xoros was
deucedly strong. I saw doubly already ,
and the pungent strength of "this dan-
gerous

¬

liquor made my head bob with
brusque intensity. Catalina had also
very brilliant eyes , and the hand she
placed across my glass with Inughing
significance showed a vncilntion of
purpose as decided as unforscon. I
shook my head and laughed with hor-

."Too
.

late , " I murmured , "too late ,
Catalina ; the mischief's done. You are
charming , truly charming , but my
brain whirls I must sleep immedi-
ately

¬

," and rising to my feet I called
the innkeeper , handed him the hey and
demanded to bo shown to Gerard's-
chamber. . lie bowed , took up a candle-
stick

¬

, an end of candle nnd a pinch of
matches from a shelf beside us , nnd a
minute [ later wo wore mounting the
staircase lighted in this primitive fashi-
on.

¬

. Catalina followed us , and now
close behind us pulled herself up by
the bannisters with little giggles of sup-
pressed

¬

and impudent laughter. At the
second floor wo traversed a long corridor
at the end of which mine host stopped ,
put the key in the lock , and as some-
one called him at the instant from the
hall below , hastily thrust the candle
into my hand and was gone with a
cheery ' 'Bonnonult , m'siourl"-

I entered. By the feeble light of my
luminary , nnd eyes more and more
veiled by the wino of Spain , I perceived
vaguely an ordinary inn chamber , long-
er

¬

than wide. At the end of it , between
the two windows , a massive armoire of
glass , that scorned to hnvo boon placed
there temporarily , and which dimly re-
flected

¬

my own nnd the Creole's figures ,

foraffainhad she followed mo in ; a-

mantolpieco without a clock , n screen ,
a straw chair beside the bed , whoso pil-
lows

¬

touched the lintel of the door
that was all I saw nothing more.-

Vhilo
.

I gave a turn to the bolt , Cata-
lina

¬

, whoso step , surprised like mine by
this insidious , absurd drunkenness ,

staggered a little , throw herself upon
the bed , her drum and flowers wore loft
below , and with an nrm doubled beneath
her head , was already half asleep. I
seated myself beside her , stretched out
an arm to draw her to mo then know
no more. Iif spite of myself my eyes
had closed , my head dropped to the pil-
low

¬

, nnd I was wrapped in deep , benifl-
cent slumbor.

* * * * * * *

How long I slept I know not. I was
awakened by an indefinable shock , and
I thought I heard in the darkness my
candle had burned out while I slept a
strange noise , like the cracking of old
wood. I gave it little attention then ,

though I opened my oycs wide in the
obscurity , and the arrival nt the quay ,
the beach , the mooting with the lieu-
tenant

¬

, la Catalina , the anniversary and

the Xorcs nil returning , to my mind in
the clear lines of memory* A sentiment
of regret for my bolovwu , villa on the
bank of the Marnu Uxik possession of-

mo , nnd evoked in my dreaming n vision
of my peaceful chamber , iiny books , my-
student's lamp and thojoya of intellec-
tual

¬

meditation that 1 hnd so lately and
rashlv quitted.-

A
.

mmuto passed thus. . Besldo mo I
hoard the respiration of the little Creole
still sound nsloep , nnd 'tlion the wind
brought to mo the sound of the hour
striking from some oldl Church beyond
us , bnck there in the city It wns mid ¬

night. And , surprising thing , It ap-
peared

¬

to mori{ thoughtof course , hold-
ing

¬

on to sleep , n strange isolated Idea) ,

but it appeared to me , I say , that the
balancer of that distant dial was hero In-

my chamber , and with slow , regular
strokes , struck alternately now upon
the masonry of the wall , now upon the
partition of the adjoining chamber.

But in vain did my eyes essay to
pierce the thlcKnoss of the shadow
whence that noise of the clapper con-
tinued

¬

to scan the hour to right and
loft. Why It was I cannot toll , but in
the mean time wnkcning thoughtfullyIb-
ecnmo uneasy ns I listened to it , nnd it
seemed to mo , for I must toll you every-
thing

¬

, that the sound of the wind from
the sen cnmo with it through the inter-
stices

¬

of the closed shutters , nnd this ,
also , I found very strnngo produced n-

a sortof noise like whistling upon wet
wood. This accompaniment to the
swinging of the balancer this ugly
noise of the sea-wind made this slow ,
long-striking twelve seem to mo nbso-
lutely

-
intorminnblo.

But , honvensl what wns this suddenly
passing by the hostelry and nil around
moV On the floors above wore whisper-
ings

¬

, in the neighboring chambers inur-
inurings

-
, short , brief , breathless a

coming and going as of people recloth-
ing

-
themselves in haste ; heavy foot-

steps
¬

on the planks , nnd the
precipitate tread of feet that
were running nwny. I put-
out my hand toward the little Creole to-

awnkon her , but the child was already
awake , for she grasped my hand with a
nervous strength that produced magnet-
ically

¬

an impression of insurmountable
terror ; I know instinctively , and how it
increased the cold and glacial trauco
that bound mo from head to foot I
know that she desired to speak but
could not do so. I hoard the clicking of
her teeth in the black silence , nnd her
hand , her whole body shook with con-
vulsive

¬

trembling. She know then , she
recognized then , what all this signified !

* * * * * *

Line n shot I lifted myself , nnu while
it was yet vibrating in the distance , the
last throb of that old midnight , I cried
out to the darkness , but with all my
strength :

' ! Ho. there ! tell me , I snv , what's all
this that goes on horoV"-

At the question bedlam answered me ,

voices hoarse , harshj strident , panic-
stricken and muflledi interrupted and
replied to mo from ovory" quarter :

"Tho devil fly awaviwith you ! you
know without nskincr.'r' '

"And what a fool to sleep with the
devil In your chainbol' '

They took mo for the lieutenant evi-
dently

¬

, but the flying away continued ,
across corridors and down staircases in-

a perfect tumult. Yesthey took mo for
Gerard , and the tone of the words told
mo , though confusedly , that I had
dreamed happily in the midst of some
great danger , and if they fled like this
in such haste ] t was not to bo doubted
that the peril of the unknown thing
was imminent. With heart oppressed
by a mortal anxiety I th'rust the cruolo
from mo and feverishly sought the
matches , feeling them"on the candle-
Ah

-
! how few tHbro wore , they would be

too soon consumed. I rummaged my
pocked , seized from it a foldetl paper
purchased nt Bordeaux , twisted it into
n torch and with one quick scratch of
the matches upon the head of the bed
fired my improvised beacon. I looked
about the chamber. The noise had
ceased.

Nothing ! I saw nothing but myself
reflected in the glass of that old armolrc ,
and then behind me the flguro of the
child now upright on the bed , her bnck
glued to the wall , her hands with stilt ,

outstretched lingers , flattened to the
masonry , her eyes wide , dilated , fixed ,

regarding some thing that hnsto and
excitement had prevented mo from soo-
ing.

-
. Bnt suddenly I saw , and throw-

back my head suffocated by a horror so
freezing that I bollovod I would swoon.
What had I distinguished nlso reflected
in that glass ? I dared not give credence
to the testimony of my own eyesight !

I looked again , nud , yes , I saw ngnln-
1'felt myself sink nt tho'slght the only
object that seemed to mo as I looked to
exist in the whole of the universe !

So ! this was the treasure of the filial
Gerard , the good son. who doubtless at
this very Instatu on his knees in his
cabin prayed with tears of sorrow dim-
ming

¬

his cycsl A treasure , truly , this
that wns rolled about the logs of that
armoire , nnd bound by many cris-
crossings of slender naval gaskets !

A mammoth boa-constrictor of
the giant species , n mon-
strous

¬

python , ton or twelve
motors long , such as it found ns times
in the hideous Nopals of the Guanyos.
Awakened from his torpid sloop by the
pain of the lashings tills frightful ophi-
dian

¬

had forced himself by means of a
slow gilding fully some two or thrco
yards boyoud the cords that still con-
tlncd

-
him.

The long trunk of the creature hnd
been the balancer that knocked a whllo
ago upon the walls to the right nnd loft
scoking to withdraw from its onlnclngs
precisely ns the clock struck
12. Now It stretched townrd-
tis from the end of the chamber
its swollen length of a greenish brown ,
flocked with darker spots upon its glit-
tering

¬

scales ; the free part of its body
orcct , formidable ; its cavernous mouth
wide open , its jaws distended , nnd
launching back and forth , while its
beady eyes regarded us steadily , its
long and forked tongue enraged hiss ¬

ings of fury , that in the peaceful nurs-
in

-
of my dreams I had taken for the sea

wind through the cracks ot the shutter ,
ployed sharply from the fiery hole in its
throat less than a motor from my fnco-

.At
.

this sudden vision I was seized
with nn npony , in which it seemed that
my very lifo was passing from mo. I
was sinking into syncope , when n sob-
bing

¬

cry of despair uttered by the crcolo
who had recognized and been awakened
by that hissing in the night , recalled
my scattered senses. I leaped from the
bed over the footboard , still grasping
my flaming paper , slipped the nolt ,
feeling like a drunken man among the
panels ; Catalina , her oycs riveted upon
the monster , that , seeing us flying , re-
doubled its efforts to bo free , glided bo-

nonth my nrm and flung herself int
the corridor. I flung myself after her ,

drew the door behind me , add just at
the moment the armoire crumbled
away.-

Wo
.

descended witll the rapidity of a-

flash. . Below nobody the door into the
grounds wide open and still nobody
wo precipitated ourselves after the
others. Upon the clilTs the creole ,

forgetting mo , fled like a hare in a
rapid race toward the city , and seeing
her out of danger , I followed her ox-
nmplo.

-
. shaping my flight , however , in

the direction of the harbor , every In-

stant
¬

fooling the coils of that frightful
reptile rolling in chase at my heels-

.It
.

took mo but the briefest minute to
snatch my valise from the carp of the
Voloco and to re-embark with equal
speed upon the steamer Virgiunio ,

ringing her boll as I boarded her for a
start for Franco-

.Thrco
.

days later I was homo again in-

my dear and peaceful retreat upon the
banks of the Marno. With feet in slip-
pers

¬

, enveloped in my dressing gown ,
and a book ol metaphysics in mv hand ,
I felt myself sulliciontly reposed to put
off te nn indefinite epoch all recreative
excursions "amongthe contingencies of
the world , " no matter how frivolous or-
phenomenal. .

when you buy any article , be it what it may , that the best , even
THAT greater cost , is cheaper in the long run , and saves manv a dollar

course of a year. Now , the prices on our goods are very low , in-
tact , it would be an utter impossibility to sell honestly made goods for
less ; but what we claim most emphatically for our goods is , that the
styles , fits , and more particularly , the make up , is equal to the majo-
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-
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Spring Overcoats
n',

we are selling a pretty dark grey Oassimere at 5.25 , an all wool olive
mixed cassimere for 8.75 , a snuflf brown Melton , solid colors , hand-
somely

-
lined , at $11 ; a light grey all wool sergeJ good value at $11 ; a-

very nobby slate color all wool Cassimere for 911.26 ; blue and lead
color wide wale Worsted , cnstom made at 13. 50 ; a beautiful all silk
lined brown and olive mixed Melton , very nobtiyi at 15. We have a
large line of spring and fall Overcoats in extra sizes up to 52 inches.
You have only to bear in mind that we back upiwhat we say with the
guarantee that if goods are not as represented and entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

, we cheerfully refund money.-
We

.

have an elegant line of Spring and Summer Clothing for men ,
youths and children , and can suit you at any figure you desire to pay
from the cheapest to the best.

Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt and Careful Attention-

.M.

.
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Implements
,

Wagons
,

Carriages
Bug lcoto. Wholesale. Omaha , Ncbrxk-

a.PARLIX
.

, OREXDORF A-

Wholesiil Ionler la-

AgricnltnralImpleinentsWagons&, Buggies
)1 , rtll , W.aniHW Jones street, Omah-

a.MOLIXL
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, MILUURNASTOUDARD CO. ,
Manntacturors nnd jobber * In

Wagons
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Bnggies , Ra'ies , Floors Etc,
Cor. 9th ami 1'aclflo streets , Oms.hu ,

1. 110SPK , Jr. ,
Artists' ' Materials

,
Pianos and Organs ,

1113 Douglas street Omaha , Nebraska.

Boots and Shoos.-
ir.

.

r. MOUSE A TO. ,

Jotters of Boots end Shoes ,
101 , lltrt, 1UI5 DouRlnj street , Omnhfi. Mnnufactorr ,_Biimmor micc't , lloMon._Co a I , Co kg g nd L I m p._
OMA IA COAL , COKE A 1.1MK CO. ,

Joite of Hard and Soft Coal ,_SOT South 13th street , Unuihn , Nebraaka. _
KEHRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Shipue s of Coal al Cote ,

214 Houth 13th bt.OmRba , Neb.

PERKINS , OA'rvit ALAUMAN ,
Importers and jobbers of

Crockery , , Lamps
, Silverware

Kto. 1M4 Farnam street , now 1'aiton ImlldliiB.

Commission and Storage.-
RWDKLL

.
A RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
Specialties Ilnitrr , PEKS , checso , pnnllry , game-

.llUllaward
.

street , (Juialia. Neb.

Dry CoodBond Notions.-
M.

.
. BTsarrnA'CO. . ,

Bry Goods , Fornisning Goods and Notions
1102 and 1101 Dounlns , cor. llth street , Omaha , Ne-

b.K1LPATRICKKOCH
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers in Bry GoodsNotions-
Hints'

,
furnlsblnit voods. Corner 11th and Uaruerstreets , Omaha , Nebrask-
a.IIELlff

.

, 'THOMPSON A CO. ,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

Woolens and Tailors'' Trimmings ,
317 South 15th stree-

t.Fujjilturo.

.

.

DEWEY A STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture
Fnrnnm street , Omaha. Nebraska.

CHARLES 'SIIIVERICK ,

Furniture ,

Cinaha Nebraska.

Crooorlos.-
PAX.TON

.

, QALLA <llinn A CO.

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions.
701,707,709 nnd 711 Soutb lOtb St. , Omaha , Neb-

.McCORD

.

, BRADY A CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers11-

3th and lycnvenwortu streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

Hardware
W. J. UROATCII.

Heavy Hardware ,
Iron and Steel ,

Bprlnas , vrngon stock , hnrdwnro , lumber , etc. 120-
9aud 1211 Hamey street , Omaha.

LEE , CLARKE, ANDREESEN HARD-
WARE

-

COMPANY.
Wholesale Hardware ,

Cutlery , Tin Plate ,

Metals , sheet Iron. ate. AKonts (or Howe scales.
Miami powder unit I.ynmn birbccl wire. ,

JJIMEHAUOII & TAYLOR.
Build rs'' Hardware and Scale Renair Shop ,

Mechanics' tools nnd llulTalo scales. 1403 Douglm
street , Omaha. Neb.

CONSOLIDATED TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle grease , etc , Oinnhn. A. U. lllsbop , Manager ,

Pnpor.-

CARPENTER
.

PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper Bcalers ,

Cnrry n nleo stock of printing , wrapplnir and writing
paper. Special attention nlvcn to car load orders-

.Toys.

.

.

H. HARDY A CO. ,
Jobbers of

Toys ,
Dolls , Albums , Fancy Goods ,

Bouia furnlshlnK k-ooJ , chlMran's carriages ,
Wli t'cruaui strouv. Otanlm.Ha *.

Lumber.-
JO1N

.

A , WAKEFIELD ,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc,

Inert d and American Portland cement. 8taU-
ctatfcr MII ank BljTdraullooeniont na-

Qulncr vrbllu lime.

CHAS R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lite ,

TTood carpoti nd parquet flnorlnir. Sth anil-
treeta , Ornnria , K b-

.oWA7lA
.

LifiniER co7
All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale ,

IStli Btrcel uuil UnionI'aclBoTmct.Oambu ,

LOUIS URA1WORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath ,
Lime , Sash,

Doors , Kto , Yards- Cornet 7th nml Douglas. Corner
llrth nnd DouKtas ;

. ORAY-

.Lnmter
.

Limu Cement Etc Etc, , , , ,
Corner 6tU and Uouulns Hl , Omaha.-

C.

.
. JV. DIETX.

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,
13lu antl California Btreon , Omaha , Ncbritska ,

Notlns

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
3U3.3Hlitnd 'nasonth llth troct-

No
_

1 1 o n o .

JT.. 70flSOtv NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Gocds ,
itU and (Ui Booth IWIi Hton , Omaha.

PALMER , RICH MAN A C'O. ,

Live Slock Commission Merchants

or Omana
, Limited ,

[John r. , SuptrlntenrttnU

uid riimursc'lMICti : n-

bookfrce.CANCER . I. o. I IIIUIIL .u , .
unjua In.

Boots and Shoos.B-

ucrcMon

.

to Ile J , Jones A Co,

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots & Shcetf.-

Agent. ! for llotlon Uubb r Shoe Co , 1101. 1104 and IIM-
llarnoj Street. Omtba , Ntbraita.

Broworo.-

STORZ
.

A 1LKR ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1B1 North Klghtetilh ilrnt , Omaha , K > .

Cornloo.-
EAOLE

.
CORNICE WORK !*,

Manufacturers of Galvanized Iron Comicfl-
WImloiYcapiinnflmtlfillotkjIlghU. . JohnKpgnetenp-

roprietor. . llHinil 111) boulh 10th tr t,

Off leo Plxtuiroa.

Manufacturers of-

Ean% Office anfl Saloon FixlreM-
nntlet , Sldobonnli. Hook C e , Drug KUlurf , vr ltri "crimitlon . lUlllncs , Counter * llppranrt WlnJtoo or; , Mlrrom , Klo- Kai lorj find onlco , 17SO aud ir4South 13th St. , Unmtm. Telephone 1U-

I.Pnpor

.

Boxes.-

JOHNL.
.

. W1LKIE ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory,
Not. 1317 add 1319 Donglni ulroot , Omaha , Neb. _

ScTsh , Deere , Etc.-

Jlf.

.
. -rl. D1S11ROW A CO.-

Vliol
. ,

.< nlo nianufnclurora ot-

Sasli , Doors , Blinds and MoiildteU-
rmith price. IStu nnil Unnl ttrcot Om ha. Neb-

.U011N

.
'

MA N UFA CTU RINO CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sash ,
Doors"Blinds, ,

Alouldlnc' , ntnlr-vnrH find Interior linnl woml'dnlshi
N.K. corner till nnd Ix ,

Umnha , Ne-

b.Stopir

.

FttlnBB , P"t6fiStElSi j-
'STM (rt"n lItlC'STtfAM'lIK.lTlXU CO-

Pninps , Pipes and Engines ,

Bte m , water , rnllnar nnd mining luppllti , ct&-
VOtrrj nndtt4! t'anmin itrt-et , Omaha.-

U.

.

'. S. WIND EN01NE A PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,

wlnil mill' . 918 nnd Ml Jones St. , Omah *<
( I. V. Host , nctlnit Ainuuger. ,

A CO ,

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery.-
BuccHrcn

.
work , ntcam pumps , anir mill , . 121MJ1-

SI.cnvcnnorth itrcct , Omaha.

Iron Works.
STEAM liOILER WORKS ,

Cartar .t Pen , Prop's. .Manufncturera of all kind *

Steaia Boilers
,

TauKs and Sheet Iron Wort_Work Boutli SUlh ana P. A M. croitlug.

PAXTOffA VIERLINO JRON WORKS'

Wrouglit and Cast Iron Buying WortX-

oRlnes. . brnis nork , general foundry , tnnchlno an4-
blacKsmltii mirk. Unico uinl norXs , U. 1'. Itj._nnd lth, itroet , Omalia._
OMAHA WIRE A IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
UeskrallB. window Riinrila , flower stnnrtv wlroilgnf ,_etc. UJ .Nurtli lull etrcet , Omaha._

OMAHA SAFE A IRON WORKS,

Mauf'rs' of Fire ana" Burglar Proof Safes ,
Vaults jnll work , Iron shutters ami lira escapes.-

U.
.

. Anilrocn , prop'r. Car. lull unil Jackion Sla-

.ZLTHK
.

'

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OP TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & t , Paul R'y' , .

The Best Haute from Omaha and Council
Klnff$ to

TWO THAIN8 DAILY UICTWKBN OMAUA AND
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Pan ), Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Hook Island , Frccporf , Ilockford ,
Clinton , Diibnquc , Davenport ,
rigiu , Madison, JnncsUlle,
Heloit , ' Winonn , LaCrosse ,
And all other Iraporlnnt point ) East , Nortlicutt and

Fnr thrmmli tickets , enll on the ticket neon tat 1M1-

KnrnaMi struct , In liultur lllooi , or at Union I'aclUa
Depot-

.I'ullnmn
.

Sleepers and the tlnosl DlnlnK Cnrs In tha
world Hin run on Ilio ni.iln line ( the CulciiKO , Mll-
ir.iukeo & M. I'Aul Knllway. nuil ovcrr iittunltun II
paid to pasdciiKur.i > i cuurtuuus oiuplojes of tus-
comimny. .

It. MII.I.HH.llenerul Mnnnter.-
J.

.
. K. TUCKKII. Anslstnnt Uuuiirnl Mnimtor.-

A.

.
. V. It. CAUl'KNTrill , Civncral rnssengor nna-

llcliot Auunt.-
iKi

.
( ) . IS. IIKAKKOIIU , Assistant Gcncrall'assengor-

uml Ticket Asont.-
T..I.

.
. C'l.AUK , General Superintendent._

SHROEDER & DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

iions i
Basement First National Bank ,

3U5 feoulli llttli Street , -. Ornuh-

nR * HQ WANTEDw > I MIC I by
Cities , Counties , School Districts , Corn *

iiaiilei' , tic. We nrc In tlie market for thai-

Miiclmfic of rounil amonntRof Mich bonds-
.Coircsporiltncc

.

sollcilci-

l.HW.
.

. HARRIS & COMPANY , Bankers ,
'

113-117 Monroe Street , CHICAGO.
08 Devonshire Street. BOSTON.-

ISSUED

.

BY STATES ,
J COUNTIES , CITIES ,
1 SCHOOL DIStllCIS , ETC. .

BOUGHT AND BOLD.-
Wo

.
ilcnl In J.nncl 'Wurrunli nnil Nerlp ,

Aiipllcablu to ( liivuiiment l.inil , and Transjct a-

JtrBiilar Ilunklnic llutlnria.U-
orrriimndcnro

.
Kiilli-ltcd.

8. A , REAHSCO. , BANKERS ,
100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAGO , ILL?

115 BROADWAY , NEW YO-

RK.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NSB.

Capital 8100,0013
Surplus Jan. 1st , 1889 62.0M-

ni'l'iucns AND niHHOTOiw :
IIKNHY W. VATCH. 1iomlunt.

I.K'.VJH H. ItKlil ). Vice 1rusliltfut.
A. K.'miJKAUrl ,

W. V. AIOIIHU.
JOHN H. COIJ.INrt ,

If. C. CUHIIlNn >

J , N. II. 1ATltlCK. ,
W , 11. H. IlllOJinS. C hle

THE IRON BANK.C-
ot

.
nor 1''th anil Karnatu St .

A General Ilanklni ; Ilunluoas Traaacte.-

tliiuiiio natiuiui-
OF OMAHA.-

NorIicist

.
( ; Corner I'aniaiu anil lth! Stl-

1'tilil Up Capital
.ill-plus Fiiiul. 100,000K-

HANK

,

MUHI'IIY. I'rcnlrtent.
t AMlir.l , K. KOUintS. Vice I'reslilcnt.

HUN II. WOOD , Ciishler.-
J.UTHKIt

.
DltAKE. Atsljtnnt CaUiler ,

Accounts sollclt a and ptotni't nttuntlnu flvei
To Ji bul ' " " i-ntn lu cars-

.rw

.

, .


